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Lisbon, Augusi 18. f 

ON the 13th Instant his Portuguese Ma-
jesty appointed the Marquesses Ale-
grete and Angeja'j the (founts Can-
tahede,-Unham, and Sabu'goza ; Ba

ron Oriola $ General Teles; and the Viscount 
Cerveira, to be Lords of his Majesty's Bed-
Chamber. The fame Day the Counts de Su 
I^aurencco and Tavora were appointed Gentle
men of the Bed-Chamber to the Infant Don 
Pedio, his Majesty's Brother ; and the next 
Day his Majesty named the Counters Ppmbeyro, | 
and Prado, and Mademoiselle Hercuana, to be 
Ladies of the Bed-Chamber to the Queen, 

Naples, Aug. 25. An illicit Trade having 
been carried on for some Time past on the Side 
of Calabria., the King has ordered two armed 
Galliots to be stationed there, in order to put 
a Stop to the fame* and prevent its being parried 
pn for the .Future. It having been repiesented 
to his Majesty, that the City of Barletta, upon 
tha Adriatick Sea, was vtry commodioully situ
ated'for the Advantage of Commerce and Na 
vigation,. and that the Port belonging to thai 
City'might be fo contrived^ as that Ships ol 
Burthen might ride there in Safety in tem
pestuous Weather, Orders have been given for 
repairing and enlarging the fame, fo as to make 
it one of the most commodious Ports in Italy ; 
/or which Purpose great Quantities of Materials 
of all Sorts, neceflary for that Work, several 
Wotkmen, and a great Nurnber of Gaily Slaves, 
have already been put on Board two Xebecks,' 
named the Sr, Anthony and St. Januarius; which 
two Xebecks are almost ready to put to Sea for 
Barletta. The Banditti, which for a long Time 
infested several of the Provinces of this Kingdom, 
have at length disappeared, at least we hear no 
jpore of any Robberies committed by them, 
which, *iis imagined, is chiefly owing to the 
good Conduct of Counsellor Scaffa the Criminal 
Judge, who has caused several of them to be 
put to Death, and others to be committed to 
Prison, The Barbary Corsairs have also Jest 
our Coast, and "tis not doubted but that if the 
other Powers of Italy would secpnd the Efforts 
of this Court against those Pirates, they would 
very soon be obliged to keep in their own Ports, 
On the 19th Instant his Majesty went to tbe 
Ifland of Procide to take, the Diversion of Hunt
ing of Pheasants, and returned the fame Even
ing to his Palace in this City, where all tbe 
Royal Family continue to enjoy a good State1 of 
Health. A few Days ago died the Duke de Bo* 
netto, at his Country Seat, ofan Apoplectick Fit. 
On Tuesday last a Woman was executed here* ha
ving been convicted of poisoning her Husband 
and her two Children. 

\ Leghorn, Aug. 28. Advice has been .received 
lere, that thg Epiperor's three Ships of War, 
whkh (ailed froni this Port on the 18th Instant, 

have doubled the Cap6* of Panaro o'n the Side 
of Sicily, which confirms us in Opinion, that 
thosq Ships are bound first for Trieste, and then 
for Constantinople. 

Parma, Aug. 2$. The Pregnancy of her 
Highness the Princess,. Spouse to the Prince our 
Sovereign, was declared at Colorno on the 
25 th Instant, being St. Louis's Day, which 
Name her Highness bears : On this Occa
sion the Court was very numerous and ex
tremely brilliant* and at Night several Fire
works were played off, and a general Discharge 
was made of the Cannon upon our Ramparts: 
As her Highness designs Lying in here, the Ducal 
Palace is ordered to be got ready for that Pur
pose against the Month of December next. This 
Court is gone into Mourning for the Death of 
the late King of Portugal. 

Barcelona, Aug. 28. Adv'ce- saving been re
ceived some Days ag1, t'-u six Corsairs of Bar
bary were cruizing, off our Coist% in order to 
intercept two Register Ships wh h were expected 
Home fiom the West I idles ; the Governor of 
ths Place immediate^ *̂ avc OrJers for feu Y -
gates and three small VciTds tp go out in Quat 
of them, who coming up with them th6 rext 
Day, a smart Engagement ensued, in which 
two of the Corsairs were funk, and the rest; 
drove off the Coast, fince which We have beard 
no more of then?.* A contagious Distemper 
continuing to rage on the African Coast, and 
particularly at Fez, the Court has sent Orders 
\o Ceuta not to suffer any Ships to come rota 
that Port from thence, without psiforming Qua-
rantine, 

Petersburg, Aug. 28. Last Night the Em
press, accompanied by the Principal l^ords and 
Ladies of the Court, supped with Count Ra-
fLumosski, the new Atteman or General ofthe 
Cossacks, who hatf made great Prepirations at 
his Palace for her imperial Majesty's Reception. 
All the Palace and tiardens were beautifully* il
luminated ; and after Supper there was*a grand 
Ball, which lasted till Break of Day, when the 
Empress took her Leave, greatly pleased with 
her Reception. 

Stockholm, Sept. 3. The King still continues 
his Residence at Carlsberg, from whence his Ma* 
jesty -often comes to this City, to assist at the 
DeUberatiops of the Senate, AccoVding to our 
last Advices from Finland, 6very Thing there 
remains in perfect Tranquility. 

Fienna, Sept. J. Field Marshal Bathiani^ 
and the Generals Daun and Philibert, who conj^Tr 
manded the Troops encamped at Colin, 
arrived here ; and his Imperial Majesty is 
pected at Schonbrun^, from Bohemia in ab 
ten Days. Yesterday a grand Council was h 
at Court in the Presence of her Imperial Maje; 
at 'the breaking Up of which feveral Expre 
Were dispatched, to Foreign Courts. The Trei t l t^S 
oftSubsidy, which was signed at Hanover we 
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(i^ofkft Month, & t W d ^ of Confta&cSi set £tit frorrv hence farjhat 
efttoid fhtf Elector of Bavaria, gves thtfeifr City, iri "order- b? be Resent *t the Election $f 
ptesi gre^i Satisfactions Thfe Affair concerning 41 new Bisljop\ The ̂ "Departure bf the Elî ctcrf 
theReiigioui Grievances In the Principality of of Qologa for Mergemheimj is fixed for the 
TioWtiloe, '» "ftill depending before the Aulick! 24th Instantj and thp^Bajon de Metteuii$, 
*Cpyndl of }be Empire.j. and tis thought no final, 
Resolution will be taken-on that Head, till afttr: 
thi Retqrn os' -the Emperor from Bohemia, and 
that"of WT. Vorller from Hanover. T h e De
parture of Prince Esteihasi, on -his Embassy to 

WCdur t <W Na^fes, will take Place towards 
jjhe£nrj of ifck Monih ; and Jtis said M. Jorger 
4s appointed to go as Envoy Extraordihary from 
ftis^ouft, lo that of Denmark. Most of the 
fieavy Baggage of the Marquess de HauWfort, 
Arnfcteflador from France, is arrived here. On 
th$ 2fd Inflant her Imperial Majesty, atcompa-
tired by tht Archdulc^esi Elizabeth, went to 
Mannerftorff, from whence they returned Yes
terday , 

^restate, Sept. 9, The King arrived on tbe 
. 6th Inftant at the Camp at Hundsfeld ; On the 
, Jrtfj all the Troops encarnped there passed in 

Ajtview' before his Majesty; and bd the 8th 
they performed several Exercises, Evolutions, and 
firings j that Night a Fi'e broke out in the 
ttable ofa House so hfear his Majesty's Quarters, 

that he had but just Time to get away besore 
the $*Jame$ had taken hold of his Apartment. 

Franckfort) Sept. 12. On the 26th of last 
Month died, at his Palace the-Castle of Heg-

3>ow» Anthony Casimir de Sichingen, Bishop of 
Constance, in the 71st Year of his Age. 

Copenhagen* ~Sept* 12. Their Danish Ma
jesties came hither last Tuesday frdm Jagerspries 
in perfect Health, and this Afternoon they pro
pose to ttt oiit for Friipdensbefg, wherfc it is sup 

ofed they will remain for the rest of the Month. 
y Advices from Norway we are assured, that 

*the Pearl Fishery hag been very successful this 
Year on the Side of Dronthem, they having 
already got a much greater Quantity than they 
1bave done in any one preceeding Year. 

Berlin, Sept. 12. On Wednesday last the 
M^rgraye Charles received an Exp* ess from 

JBernbourg, with an Account, that the Princess 
Sophia his Sister, Spouse to the reigning Prince 
of Anhalt Bernbourg, died there on tbe 7 th In
flant, in the 3 Sth Year of her Age. They 
write from Breflau, that the King had reviewed 
it the Camp at Hundsfeldr the Regimeiit ol Fu
zileers of Du^Moulin_j that of Foot of Mis-
'chtfas \ that of Dragoons of Nassau, and that 
.of Hussars of Dewitz; and that his Majesty 
Je&fled greatly pleased with their Appearance. 

^Dresden, Sept. i£. They write from War-
•fawt that the Senatu* Consilium continued its 
Assembly j and thatthe King seemed determined 
tio go to Petri&au, if, contrary to all Expecta-
tfyn^ thff Activity of ihat Tribunal should stop 
oq Recount of their not being able to elect a 
Marshal, pount Fleming, his Poliih Majesty's 
Minifies to the Coun of Great Britain^is re-
turne<Lliithe> from Hanover, but proposes going 
trVuhetJ again ta- take Leave of his Britannick 
Majesty -as soon as he returns from tbe Gohrde ; 
fr'om whence^hat Minister will set out for the 
Court of Vienna, where he is appointed to re-
fifc*$iffi Ithe XÆaracter of Envoy Extraor-
airfarf. o 

CdfeiR &?>* 16* Yesterday Count Konig-* 
•RgR Vrc^fDea^i of ithe Metropolitan ChUrcht 
of this -Gity, waa elected Dean thereose The 
fame Day Count Wollegg, Canoti oFtheChaR-

Great Chamberlain 4 the Bajxu* de Ro!le*,Ala> 
ster of the Horse ; and Mess. Hollenstein and 
Wafner, v e appointed to accompany hii Hrgh-
ness in this Tour* ~ 

Hague, Sept. 18. We are informed by let*, 
ters froth Loo, that the Printed Dowager qf 
Orange was arrived at Leuwaiden, and 4fift 
her Highness proposed spending a Fortnight di 
ihree Weeks at that Castle. Field Marshal 
Count Maurice of Naflad Ouwerkerjc W, Ob
tained LeaVe cf the States Geneial to pasi some 
Months in England, ahd is preparing t&Æt<oiir 
for that Kingdom. Bf Advices from Hanoi-
ver tif the 1 ith Inftant, we are informed, that 
Count Bentihck was arrived at BrunfwicK; and 
was preparing td fet out fof the Gohr'de, in 
order to wait ori his Britannick Majesty* 

*• 

Pursuant h an Order of their Extefleticies the Eirift 
Justices d ' W Whitehall, 30sA of August 175^ du 
retted to Edward Vernon, £fi; Lieutenant Gehir&lr 

Oglethorpe, andSteph.Theod. Janflen, Eff,signifying 
that it is their Excellencies Opinion, -That a General 
Meeting of the Persons named in the Afi of Parliament 
for Encouraging the Pritifh Herring Fishery r ought H 
be bad, upon proper Notice to he given fix thai Pkv-
pose, in order to their making a List of Persons to bt 
humbly proposed to the Croivn fir Osiicers to be timid 
in the Charter for the intended Corporation I They fit 

said Edward Vernon, Lieutenant Central Oglethorpe,r" 
and Steph. Theod. Janssen, do bereby give Notice to oil 
fucb Persons ewho are named in jhe said A£t, that a 
Meeting nvill be held on Wednesday, the 1,9/̂  Day ef 
this present September, at Ten,o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, 
at ihe King's Arms Tavern in Exchange Alleys 

•- ft ^ 

itlercers-Hall* London, May 4 i f t ^ 
The Wardens and Commonalty of the Mjsteiy of tht 

Mercers of the City of London, hereby give Notice, Thfd' 
they intend to lett by Lease, for three Lives and Sixty-
one Tears, commencing si om the First of Novembtr; 
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Fisiy-five, The Iftatrot 
of Mercers, ivith the Appurtenances% and, alt ot\ir 
their Efiate in tbe County of Londonderry in the kingdom" 
of Ireland i which, by a Lease dated the Nineteenth of 
April, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Fffteen^ *fyat 
gtarited to John M'Mullan, Esq; fir a Term 6s'sorts-
one Tears\ si om the Feast of All Saints, Ofte fbousinl 
Seven Hundred and Fourteen^ at the yearly Rent of 
Fotir Hundred and Twenty Pounds, Engtifh Money, char 
of all Deductions, payable, Half-yearly, atJ[MerArtr 
Hall in London i- And the said Company further j iw 
Notice, That they ivill lett their said Estate, either 
entire, er in Toivn-fands, reserving fir tbe Istbolp, fit 
like Rent of Four Hundred and Twenty Pounds etTmr, 
Englijh Money ; or, if hit in Tovun4ands, refirtMg 
upon each Town-land, tbe Rent expressed for tbefantt 
in the printed Particular of the Efiate. t / [ 

All Perfin?, who are willing to tre&i firfuih lease 
or Leases, ure desired to find their Proposals jn Writing,-
scaled up, dire&edto Mr. Charles Crumpet Ckrk to tit 
said Company* at Mercers Hall in London, on or hefeii 
the Tvoenty sixth Day of September next, <tcben a (joti* 
mfttee of the said Company voill rheet as Mercers-Hall, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, to open $*f&d 
Propofids i and thei Persons fending fucb Proposals^ or 
tbeir Agents, -are defired to be present at the Opening if 
tbe fame. Particulars of thefaid Estaie, tord the Con
ditions upon Avhicb it it Intended to be left, ancf Ftwi* 
of tbe Lease or Leasts* proposed to be made f*fp*nst* 
quence thereof, may he had at tbe Clerk's Office in Mer-

• cen BoH in London j *md at Mejf<tQ#rge 0fd dkxattder 
E*mxgi Booksillert, in Damesireel in DabliniM* 

. Coulter, Bookseller,* in Londonderry ; 8hdM£ ftatHck, 
Merchant* in Colerenne, 

East-



t #ast;-fodia-Houft, September 5, i ^ o i ^ 
WI J W gf Direfiors pf the United Company 'of 
<yfpjw/j of England trading to tbe Easi Indie's, do 

Kwy give Notice, That a General Court of tbe sard 
Company \vill be held at their House in Leaaenhall 
fotyi, on Wednesday the zbth Infiant, at Eleven in the 
-FWeimh. the samd being a Quarterly Court. 

$fae trustees fir 'enlarging and maintaining the 
Baihour of Ramsgate give Notice, that by. Virtue of 

of hii 
h\ 

Sale of Annuities Upon the Lives of Persons aged 45 
find and upivards; payable out of the Rates or Duties 
\n Shipping granted by Parliament fir that Purpose. 
Pdr further Particulars enquire of their Secretary, at 
iht Osiice fir Relief of_ Seamen in the Merchant) Ser
vice, upon the Royal Exchange, or at the Osiice of 
Mr. Solomon Da Costa, in Cafile AUey, Cornhill, on 
•fcr before tbe zjth Day bf September infiant. 

Archibald Eliott, Sec. 

JJLU'-UVUT Us A\.t4TflJVi*tC K*-V& 4 - V f s l C , JA/fc** U/f % W tf *9*F 

M&JQ of Parliament passed in the zzd Ttar of 
present f&ajcfty*y Reign9 they intend to raise 5000 /. 

, * 

K .Office for Relief, &c. 
I Quarterly General Court Of the Prestdent and Go-

*vtrnors for Relief and Support, of SeamenA &c. in the 
Merchants Service, ivill be held at the Osiice on the 

.oyal Exchange, on Wednesday the z6th tf September 
W ^ at Eleven ofthe Clock, j 

fly Order of the Pfesid&t and Committee, 
Dan. Campbell, See. 

Adverlifimenti. 
m * 

this Ddy zvat publisied, 

T i l fe Sacrament i>f the Lord's Supper 
explained ; or, The Things to be known and done to 

inake a worthy Communicant. With suitable Payers and 
Jtfeditations. By the Right Reverend Father irt God, Edmund 

Æ ib son, D. D, late Lord Bishop of London. The Tenth 
Edlti-QDi f*rice TS* bound, to s. for a Dozen, or 25 for J L 

Where may be had, by the fame Author, 

t. FAMILY DEVOTION : Or, An Exhortation to 
Jkforning and Evening Prayer in Families. The 14th Edition. 
Price4i a Dozen for 31 . 6 d. or 2.5 for 7 9. 

£• An earnest Dissuasive from Intemperance in Meats and 
Drinks; The Seventh, Edition, revised and enlarged, with a more 
particular View to the Point of Spirituous Liquors. Price j d. 
-»\fc 6 d.< for a Dozen, or 25 for 5 6. 

3, Serious Advice to Persons who have been Sick. To be 
(mt into their Hands as ioon as they are recovered. With a 

f hanksgiving for their Rtcovery. The 17th Edition. Price 
hire Half-pence, or 25 for 2 s. 6 d. 

*!̂  |̂V AA Admonition against Profane and Common.Sweafing. 
TThrfMth Ed tion. Price Three riaif-penrej or 15 for 2 i- 6. d. 
V 51 The Evil and Danger of Lu kcwa rmnefs in Religion, 'the 
ilseb Edition. Price Three Half-pence, or 2^ for 2 s. 6 d. 
V. 6. The SinJulnese of neglecting and profaning the Lord's 
TDiy* The Seventh Edition; Pcict Three Half-pence, or 25 
for %%. 6 d . _ 
, 7, Trust in God the best Remedy Against Fears of all Kinds. 
Design'd by way of spiritual Comfort and Support, to such un
happy Persons as sre subject to melancholy Fears ; and to others, 
mho arc at any Time under Anxiety and Dejection of Mind, 
Upon just and reasonable Fears of some approaching Evil. The 
^hird Edition*. Price Three Half-pence, or 25 for 2s. 6 d. 
.Printed ana' fold by E. Owen in Warwick-Lane, and 
W,, Johnston, at tht Golden Ballin St. Paul's Church-Yard. 

* 

"j^'OTICfi is hereby given, th^t the tnajnr Part /of the 
X \ Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Com
mission of Bankruptcy .awarded and issued against John Holding, 
it the Pari/h of St. Martin in the fields in the County of 
Middlesex, Victualler, intend to meet on Tuesday the 18th 
pay of September Instant, at'three of lhe Clock ifi the Af-
ttrnoop, at Guildbail, London, at which Time the Remainder 

the Time tQ come of the Lease of the Bankrupt's House 
Ut be sold to the best Bidder. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under * Com
mission ot Bankrupt awarded against Peter Hussey, of 

Mark-Lane, London, Merchant, are desired to tneet the Af-
ignees of jiis Estate and Essects on Friday next, being the i4-tb 
Day of this Instant September, at Four o'ClocJc in tbe Aster-
Aofln, at jhe &ing** Arms Tavern in Exchange Alley, Corn-
nil), London, to assent to- ot dissent from the Assignees com-
tonddgOne,orJnore Actions oi Suits at Law or in Equity, for [ 2 e t t e . jhat these IS any ErFor.ftt&l Error fhalL 
« *«ov«y of th, iiid Bankrupt's A ^ ™ * f c £ tf.^ h , ^ ^ fa fcjie, g ^ 

WHEREAS «enry Walley, (Son of Henry Walley, de
ceased, -formerly a Guldsnrmk m *hfc Cil£ df Chdfer,) 

enti'led as a .Soldier in GrJones Winy»d^ £.eginaent of M\-
tins,. and as such went abroad in lhe Expedition ;o Carthagena, 
ini hath n,qt since been heard of r If he hii alivd,-and will 
discover hiriisejr* to his Relations he fnay near >nf ftmeihing-to 
hi? Advantage j or if-any. one, of his Aoj^injance knowa tbat 
he is dead, and will therewith acquaint-.,Mr. Richard Casson* 
of Clifford's Inn, London, or the Reyd, Mr. Stonrt in Chester, 
or Mr, Alexander Leigh, Attorney at Law in.Wigan; LanMr 
tli re, and give any of them proper Satisfaction of the.Tjutfi 
of such Information, Jic ihall be gratified for his Trouble 
therein. 

PUrsuant to an Order naadoty the Right Hbnobrablt the 
Lord Higrr Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging, the 

Time for Philip Browr), late of Portsmouth, in.the Counts 
of Hants, Salesman, Victualler and Chapman, a Bankrupt, to
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Ef* 
f.cts, for Forty-nine pays, td be computed from the Jltii 
of Septembtr inftant \ This is to give Notice, that tiie Com.* 
missioners in. the said Commistion named, or the majot 
Part of them, will meet on the 30th thy of Odlober 
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, a£ Guiiifc* 
hall, London ; when and where the said Bankrupt is required 
to surrender himself, and makea full Discovery-and* Dis
closure of his Estate and Estects, and finish his Etarnina-
tion, .and the. Creditors . may then prove their -Debts,, ai^ 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas the acting Commistioners in the Commission, of 
Bankrupt awarded against Carsten. Dirs, of the Pa

risii of] St, -Geoige in the East jn the County* of Middlesex, 
Sugar Refiner, have certified to the Right Honourable Philfp 
Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Carsten Dirs hath 
in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of ,the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts j This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act 
passed ia the fifth Year qf his present Majesty's Reign, hit 
Certificate svill be allowed and confirmed a? the said Act di
rects, uniese Cause be shewn to the contrary oh or before the 
id of October next* 

T ^ H E undermentioned Persons claiming the 
f Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought tb the Printer of ihe London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper,, and arc 
herein inserted in Obedience to the/aid Act. 

The following Persona being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or hefpre the first of Janu
ary 1747, and havirig surrendered themselves to tjie 
Keeper Ofthe Poultry Compter, London, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 
Ute Act of parliament made in the Twenty-jirft Vear 
ofthe Reign ofhis present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, Aji Act for Relies of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions ofthe 
Peace to be held for the City of London*, .\vhich 
shalt happen next after thirty Days from the-Public-
cation hereof, viz. Jchn Garctn, Jate of Wheeler 
Street; in the Parish of Christ Church Spittlefields, fn 
the County ofMiddlefex, Barber and Peruke-maker. 
James Wood hams, Jate of Eltham in the County of 
Kent; Bricklayer. Henry- N«aje, late oTBitfdeford! 
in the County of Devon, Mariner. 

Thef following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself ta the 
Keeper of Wood-street Compter in the City pf Lon
don, hereby, gives Notice, that he intends to take tne 
Benefit of the Jate Act of Parliament map̂ e ]n the 
Twenty-first Year 9s „the Reigij ofhis presenf Ma
jesty King George the Second, intidedj An Jict for 
Relief of Insolvent Dehtors", at the next General or 
QuartW Seffions of the Peace to be field for tie City 
ofLondon, which, ihall- happen next aftefc.(*hirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz; Johri San
derson, lateof Newcastle upqp. TyneiWth£^Coiinty 
of Northumberland, Watchmakers 

' * •* c - y i 
N , B. If $ny Person .in the fpregoing Lift of 

Prisoners {half find, on the Perusal of this Ga* 

alfo to compound, agree/ oj-Jeave to Arbitration any 
«r Pi&utc relating thereto,, ano" upon other special Affair*. . I gratis. 

Printed* Sy ISt faweffy in Warwick-Lane. 175a 
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